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MR. ROOSEVELT
f Tho President of the United Btntcs
Jflrst broke Into politics In tho poso

ef ,a cItII sorvlco reformer. To Illu-
strate his loud professions of pharisal-fca- l

purity In this respect lio has lately
Leon touring the country as an avowed
candidate for tho Presidential nomina-
tion In 1001.

Tho first thing which he seems to
liavo tried to Impress upon the people
mf 'tho South, during his recent tour
in that quarter, has been that from
now on tho negro clement Is to be
eliminated from Republican profes-

sions, as It long has been from ltopub
Ucan practice, and that ho and his
barty fully acquiesce In the open de-

fiance of nil the war amendments to
tho constitution for which they hnvo
Jong denounced tho Democracy In
Northorn conventions, and which they
.will continue to denounco when claim- -

log tho continued voto of Northern.
" blocks.
I" Hero then we havo the Interesting
plght of the man charged above all

t
ethers with tho official duty of seeing
Abat the spirit and letter of a civil
uorvlco law are observed, and with
the moral duty of enforcing Its prc-fcept-fl

by his personal example of
to It, blmsclf on the stump, nnd

Ic tlio inau who won his political

prcstlgo as tlio apostle of tho same
doctrine which ho now thus contemns.
'As a part of tho spectacle this man

, invokes the Godlike history of his
party to maintain him In office and
turns his back upon tho greatest work
Ibis party ever did.

Standing for an administration which
la paying tribute to tho Sultan of Sulu
nnd guaranteeing him In keeping up
Ills' elnvp l).rracoon and hoirem of
plural wives, nnd at tho sumo tlm'e
proclaiming his willingness to becomo
p. partner In the disfranchisement of
U rnco for no crime other than tho
Occident of color, he has so far ro
versed the facts of history that ho ami
bis party have becomo the champions
of tho "twin relics of barbarism"
nvblcli tho first convention of that
party In 1800 pledged Itself to extir-

pate
So much for Republican fidelity to

Iho ancient faith of Its party.
fl'ho other subject upon which the

President 4ias said a great deal whllo
on tho stump, Is that of trusts. Ills
proposed rcmody for tho ovll Is a con-

stitutional amendment. Just what tho
nmeii'dmcpt shall bo, asa practical and'
specific matter, ho deals with only In

tho vaguest generalities. Hut In sub-- ,

Htnnco ho would havo tlio Stotes yield
jthelr right to govern tho corporations
of their own creation to tlio general
government, and let Congress pass tho

laws necessary to control and rogulatu
thorn. How CongrosH Is likely to (16

this bettor than tho Stato Legisla-

tures Is not clear from what he says;
but ho linn assured his hearers, over

nnd again, that If such an amend,

went can bo adopted, and Congress can
1)0 Induced to pass tho right kind of
laws, ho will seo them faithfully ex-

ecuted, so far as ho personally Is con-

cerned.
It Is n safa promlHO to make. If lio

ican havo n Congress obedient to his
desire, and so command tho two-third- s

yoto rcqulslto to propose such an
umendmout, und If the Legislatures of
three-fourth- s of the Slates aro found,

. subservient enough to ratify tho,
measure at tholr earliest lawful times'a

, of assembling, and the next succeeding
Congress shall puss the laws ho asks"

for, It will bo later than Muich 4th,100oJ

bo fore tlio executive can, according .to

Mr. ltoobovclt's plan, do anything et
fectual to repress tlio trust mischief

' '(This Is so because! In his speeches ho'

Insists that the first luws to bo passed;
bftcr bis amendment shall have boon

crafted on tho constitution aro to bo

preliminary nnd Inquisitorial only. Ho
eayas "When wo havo tho panvin

I tho first thing to do would bo!

' to find out tho facts." And again hi?

Bays: "What wo first need Is powerv
Having gotten the power, remember
that tno work wont no emieu it win
be onlr fairly begun." "To find oil?

itho facts" ho would employ fedoraT

ogents under bis first law, or law of.

isitfluon. aiiu wiiu no regarus suca
a law nci nrellmlnary oulv Is made
HYJid'oht by what ho further says Tiff

the sarao spcecu, 10 uio oacct inni;
this inquisitorial powor Is ouco,

Jk'loml "If will elvn us nn liiifvllli'

A.t annnwlntlnn of tho mothnris fn

tWto getting nt thorn," I. c. tho trust;
"vjk , f

i, j with the utmost legislative speed,
jaV epBfcUtutioaal'.amendraent, his law

for finding opt "what tho trusts don't
'' ymitta public to know, his sifting

pHociunter bringing tlio facts now

feiadn to tb llfht of. day, and his

CiMl Jaw for deallnp with the situation
n

mb-m- , byU'"? ot Publicity it
bill t Mir wl would tin- -

lOti DEMOCRAT CO.

REFORMER. ,

questionably postpono tho time when
ha Is protesting ho will In nil sincerity
lay tho weight of lila hand upon tho
tiW magnates, to or beyond .the dato
v havo mentioned, and when Mr.
Theodore Itoosovelt will havo become
afprlvato citizen, even supposing he
Iff to bo nominated and elected Pircs- -

Ident In 1004.
fl'wo pooplo know tills fact when tho

sjoeehes were made. Ono or theso
ps Mr. Theodore- - 'Roosevelt, and tho

i hiev was Mr. J. Plcrpont Morgan.
bit lest some of tho rank and fllo

of Uust promoters should miss tho
point, and really fear somo possible

it l'emoto Interference with their
duetrial frcebootlng,- - Mr. President

take caro to allay their apprehensions,
iljld cautiously adds: "When wo havo
'tljo power, I most earnestly hope and
should most earnestly advocate that
1' bo used with tho greatest jvlsdoin
a id A llttlo beforo
hi lind said: "All tho power that Is
fc veil, 1 can assure you, w.lll bo used
lip a spirit as free as possible from
rancor of any kind." Ho that, It tho

i. ,

trusts, tnrougit tneir attorneys in tba
(jongreds of the United States, shall
consent to let the public Into tho tricks
of their trade which now they keep
hidden even , from their own stock-uoldei'-

and If then the samp, or somo
s icCcedliig trust lawycis In Congress
msemblcd, shall penult Mr. lloosovelt,
- by that tlnio a plain citizen, of Oyster
1 ny, to think, by somo nunc pro tunc
1 roccss of roasoning, what ho might
1 live done at trust-smashin- g If he was
inly u third-terme- and if then tho
I ow Jersey trust patriots (havo not
all cady 'i cornered everything In nnd
out of sight, Including the light of day
0,11(1 the air wo must breathe' and per-

haps all tho vacant allotments In the
Kingdom of Heaven for which Mr.

esldeut's proposed schema will havo
given tiiem nmpio time at their paco
of tho last year or two, nt the end
of a)l these things, says Mr. Itoosovelt,
"I'll do something, Just what, I won't
t'clli but whatever It is, I shall do It In
such a way that It won't hurt you
my, Messrs. Captains of industry,
i Has

.Taken nt Its best, this Is tho measure
(ftredress which tho Prenldcnt offers
n glvo tho people, If they VllT but

li ontliiuo Him in his high ofliee.

xiui. no Niiruiy as no kiiowh mat even
Ills means nothing, and would be.
iholly futlio If carried through, Just
s surely does ho know that oven this
cant and puerile safeguard Is lmpos- -

Ihlo of realization. Ho knows that
i

i yon with tho present largo majority
f his party In the lower house it will
nko tho votes of ,10 Democrats or

yopnllsls, In addition to all tho ltopub- -

llcons, to propose a constitutional
amendment to tho Statos. IIo knows
that with a Congress which treated
lis earnest ploa for an Insignificant
ncasure of Justice Tor Cuba with In- -

mlpiit contempt, ho cannot command
or his proposition anything llko tho
nil support of his own par(y. IIo
()iows that tho rcqulslto number of
states never In tho world would ratify
lis amendment, if proposed to them,
ile knows that tho South would not

igrce, boeiiusu It would bo sweeping
ivoy tho last vcstlgo of tho lmorved
Ights of tlio Stittes, and would tele-gat- e

the latter chiefly to the function
of nhootliig down coal nilueis, and
Jlmt Hid tiufd-rldde- 'statos of tlio
Noi'lh would irojocl It, bciauso It would
remove tlio veil uf seciecy of operation
vlilch now makes their fovorlto graft
Boi'iriclently worked. He known that
Kow Jersey, for (nsfanco, would novcr
coiihout t( have her eight Representa-
tives In Congress overslaughed and
voted down by the 18 uiouibors from
Texas, upon measures calculated to

with and pry Into the affairs of
mo coniDiucH which aro tim very
breath of Now Jorsoy nostrils.

This Is tho sum total of what tho
President offers tho public by way of
relief from what Is with him nn ad
mitted ovll. Is It any wonder that
peoplu question tho good faith ot It?

j There aro remedies which Mr. Pres-

ident might offer which could bo .ad-

vanced 'without waiting for an
time, or an Impossible major-lty- .

Ho might prosecute somo of his
alleged trust offenders, under somo
(of tho many nntl-trus- t laws now lying
.Inert and unexecuted on tho stntuto
jbool.s. Ho might ot least promise to
recommend to Congress that It with- -

(hold from tho trusts tho Inoqultablo
favor which somo of them, under
law, now enjoy, and tliat.it place on
the free-lis- t tmst-mad- o goods, which
the trusts compol the consumer at
home to buy at a higher price than
Hint for which thoy sell them to
forelgHersr-- a gross Injustice which
U loodn possible only by a tariff which
Hr. Itoosovelt and his party Bay shall
not bo touched,

These would bo practical and real

i

YOUNG MOTHERS
May Need Helpful Advice at Trying

Times. They Should Remember
Mrs. Pinkham FreelyJpffers Her
Motherly Advice.

"0, if my mother wcro only nlivc."
How frequently young mothers nso this expression!
All through her life sho has known a mother's watchful caro
She is now a mother herself and gains in strength hut slowly.'
Sho would givo worlds to do everything for her babe, but cannot.
That tiny baho hns unfolded in tho young mother's heart now

emotions; sho has a living responsibility, and requires strength to
enable her to perform a loving duty. At such a time too much caro
cannot bo taken, and tho greatest assistant that nature can havo is
Lydla E. Plnkhnin's Vegetable Compound.

The birth of tho first child is arl especially trying experience and
naturo needs all tho help it can get. A nappy, healthy, young mother
is a delight to herself and all who know iter, and Mrs. rinkhant's medi-
cine will bUild her up as nothing else can.

Mrs. rinklmm especially requests young mothers nnd wives
to write her If thoy need advice. Sho 1ms been mother, helper,
nnd friend to thousands let her help you It will cost you
nothing.

K! i ,

By special permission wo publish below tho correspondence betweert
Mrs, rinjeham and Mrs. Georgo Traub, of Elizabeth, N. J., which goes
to proyo our claims.

''Dbak Mns. Pinkham: I will take my husband's advice and write to
you, fqr I will not have any doptor cxamlno me. I havo ono little girl. Two
months boforo my baby was born I began tho use of Lydla E. Pinkham'S'
VcgetnhlO Compound and havo now a fine healthy llttlo girl, At five
months she weighed twenty-on- e pounds, but mv health Is not so (rood. I am
in suoh misery, pain, have dreadful bearing-dow- n feelings, und something llkq.
a lump seems to bo coming from mo.
Gkoboe , 113 Miller St., Elizabeth, N.J

give your

"DEAn Mns. PiNKTtAsi: I have now taken four bottles of Lydla E.
Plnkhnin's Vegetable. Compound. When I had bottle,
that lump I wroto about grew smaller and has now gone entirely. I feel
that I do not need any doctor besido your medicine. Yo'ur Vegctablo Com-
pound has cured all my pain, soreness and bearing down. Tho benefit I havo
received from it Is wonderful. You and you alono will be my guide as long
as I live." Mns. GisonaE TnA'un, 1 13 Miller St., Elizabeth, N.J. (Jan. 27, 1000.)
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paid person show
genuine, puhlUhed before orrtalninr writer's special
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measures of relief, easily brought
about and applied, and In accordance

Justice and business-lik- e princi-
ples. Hut in regard to them, or nny llko
them,, the candidate President
says word. posing trust-break-

In par y'th tljat,
former tlnio clyll-sorvic- o reformer.

Badly Crushed Thqmb.

(Special Correspondence.)

Hnrberton, Sept, hllo work-
ing tho klfiis Sowor Pipe fac-
tory, Thursday, Gossafeo got
Ills thumb caught between some
nnd hit It Uadly'cru'shed.'

Big show tho Casino next week.

WE MODERN

Please mo advice."
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Owlnir fact mm. Klienlleal Deonl.
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INSTALLATION

Of Presbyterian Pastdr Will Take

Place September 24
(Special Correspondence.)

Mrrarb'crtnn, Sept. l3.-lf- ev. Adolphus
KIstlor will bo Installed as pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 21. Hey. 8, U Ward,
Moderator of the Cleveland Presbytery,
will bo present nnd preside over the
services. The Installation sermon will
bo preached by Rev. V. R. Hlckock,
of Cleveland. Tho charge to the
congregation will be given by Hev. J.
D. Williamson, of Cleveland; How
Dr. HIale, of Cleveland, will charge
tho pastor whllo Hev. I.lndoniuth, of
Akron, will offer tho Installation
prayer.

JUGGERNAUT.

ftmmmmm
- ryUh an apology to local chauffeurs.)

There's a mighty monster lurking In his lair,'
If you don't watch out, he'll clutch you unaware;

He's equipped with prank mid trick,
Ho's ns tricky as Old Nick,

And If you would elude him, havo a care.

Tho dragon and tho hlppogiiff grow dim,
And tho Jabborwok retires at sight of him;

With a hoarse and hollow roar
Ho forges to tho fore,

And ypu'ro lucky to cscapo with llfo und limb.

And as ho goes careering through tho street,
A- - surrey or a trap to him Is meat;

Ho thoroughly enjoys
Scoring llttlo girls and boys,

And a terrified old lady Is a treat.

If sclcnco would but speed tlio happy day,
When through tho air 0 haste without delay;

When wo ride In things with wings,
With light, aerial springs,

Thep this Juggernaut may have the r Ight of way.

But since wo needs must walk upon our feet,
Since wheels and turnouts everywhere wo mcot

Wo Involio tho Powers that Ho
To Intcrfero that ,wo

May ovado this deadly demon, llerco n ml fioot. '

ADAH LOUISE SAALFIELD.

UimPA

Wise and

Otherwise!
.U.lM.M.fc t H H ,.
Full trade Is brisk.

Hweot Indian summer soan.
t-

Welcome tho Buchtclltcs back.

Nature has paint brushes ready.
tt

A renewed favorite the woollen
sock.

Thanksgiving Invitations are already
noticeable.

X--

Great shipments of arnica in the di-

rection of various football headquar-
ters.

Birds aro pocking for tho annual
trek south. Thoy will go via tho Air
line.

"Tobo" Jackson will probably havo
another opportunity to be vice presi-

dent.
4- -

Tho lenves will soon do their quick
phange act, and get on their gnudy
colors.

And some college students are ro
turning to the onllest onlles. Happr
students!

The Is on tho sheep. All of
which Is a mighty good thing for those
quadrupeds. ,

Moro than one resident looked sur-
prised to find that the ground was
;iot covered with snow when ho pulled
up the shades' this morning.

Small consolation for tno horse.
(ThouglThe may not bo frightened by
the nutomobllo after cold weather real- -

y gets here, the snow sweeper attached
to the trolley car will got In Us work.

-

The story thnt SecretarjAlbert,5.HaJe
is trying to get the Hopubllcan State
campaign opening as a featuro for the
Summit county fair cannot be verified.
The opening could-n- ot safely be post-

poned so long.

OLD FORGE PHILOSOPHER.

"Whenever X seo people wanting to
be praised for tlio proper performance
of tholr duties, I feel rather llko re-

proving them for their stupidity,"
tho Old Forge Philosopher,

"There is only ono proper way of do-

ing things nnd that Is the right way.
It Is presumed when they begin the
woik they know how to do It, and that
it will be done right. Therefore, why
should they bo praised? The fact
that thoy arcr-n- ot condemned should

be sufficient guarantee that they havo
succeeded, and that ought to satisfy
them. An old collego professor onco
told his students that they, could p.Vr
pect no praise from him for the prop-
er pronunciation of words, but that
ho would bo promnt in his condemnn.
Hon, if thoy pronounced them wrong.
j.0 expect praise wiien you do some-

thing right,' ho said, 'is practically an
admission that you have been In tho
habit Of doluir It wrrthrr. nnrl tl,r nnvM.
'ty of doing it right Is so unusual that
you nave to attract attention to It.' "

f-

A PAIR OF DEUCES.

'There's a llttlo game called poker,
wnicn tno same Is wicked, iiutc,

And playing in that llttlo garao I
know Is never right,

Yet, in my sinful, sinful way, I've
sometimes held a hand,

And tried to hold a nine-sp- high and
still look pleased and blond;

I have' mot the raco of bluffers, and I
know their little wnys;

I have tried to look serenely on an un-
expected raise;

But nt end I always noticed, if tlio
hand was played with care,

That a llttlo pair of deuces was better
t than no polr.

This life's a mighty poker gamo somo- -

times I fancy still;
Wo take the cards tho Dealer deals,

and then play them at our will.
And somo of us aro bluffers; with

words of cant nnd gush
Wo try to mako the players think we

hnlrl n rnvnl ilnnh
With nothing but a nlno-spo- t high wo

puff nnd swell nnd blow,
And think wo'ro playing shrewdly,

i for It socms to work, you know,
Till somo thoughtful, watchful fellow

. says, "I call you." AVorld of care!
For his llttlo pair of deuces is better

than no pair.

Tho man who wears twelve-dolla- r hats
"on soven-dolla- r pay;

Ills bluff will work all right enough
until It's called somo day,

Tho politician, prating of "me own
'loved native land,"

While his hand's extended backward,
somo day we'll seo his hand.

The man who thinks effrontery is
bound to talco tho trick

is suro to hear, "I call yott," arid the
words will make him sick,

p
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Xlie'M. O'Neil company, of Akron,
O., one of the most enterprising retail
houses In tho Buckeye State, and a
firm whoso progress has been consist-
ently steady.will compete In time for
opening of the fall campaign quite nn
extensive addition to Its store, says
the Cloak Journal of Now York. Tho
resulting extension of Its floor space
Will mean a notablo Increase In tho
size, of the cloak, suit, fur and gar-
ment departments generally, as well as
of the" millinery section, all of which
aro under the management of William
T. Tobin, secretary of the company.

Mr. 'ioiiin, who left for home on
August ,'tf, spent several weeks In tho
New York market, living nt the Cadil-
lac. IIo has been coming to this city
rpgularly for years, and ns the repre-
sentative of such an estimable instltu-tlo- n

as the M. O'Neil company has an
entree Into the best houses.

count, though it havo naught to
spore, ,

For pair of deuces is better than
i no pair.

'
, New York Times.

Death of a Baby.
(Special Correspondent.)

Barborton, Sept. 13. Alvln, the two
pionths old child of Mrs. Alice Zepp,
died at her home on Ford nve., Thurs-
day night, of cholera infantum. The
funeral took place, Saturday morning,

i 111 ill
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T. TOBIN.

Particular attention was paid by Mr.
Tobin on, this trip, ns usual, to fur
garments and small furs, in which
class of goods li!j storo firm transacts
a big business. Mr. Tobin lias made
a close study of the fur question, and
Is looked up to ns a thorough Judge of
fur styles and fur values. He Is In-

telligently familiar with the various
kinds of natural nnd Imitation furs,
nnd knows how to mako his selections

j discriminatingly when It comes to the
question Of "buying seals, sables, minks,
Persians, and other desirable varie-
ties. Mr. Tobin has bought very

of flue furs or all descriptions,
nnd secured wealth of novel effects
in fur neckwear. Ho has the exclu-
sive salo in Akron of the productions
of the firms he, patronizes, and with
the opening of the fall season will
make the most notable display of furs
that this city has ever witnessed.

from the residence. The remains were
interred in Lakewood cemetery,

A Relative to Dewey.

John Dewey, an octogenarian, who
has been nt the Infirmary for several
months, was sent to New York Thurs-
day by the Poor authorities. He claim-
ed to be a relative of Admiral Dewey.

WANTED Experienced
salesladies In dress goods.

Upham-Brous- e Co.

if you should need it.
the Booklet telllog about die system of ",Baoklng

WHITNEY JAMDS II. IOCKHART H. C. FOWNES
M'tLDOWriEr J. M, SCIIOOKMAKER J. D. FINLBV

MELLON l. C. PARK P. C. KNOX

Frich Building, Pittsburgh,
IDHVil' 33H

BIICH e.
iA

; ARCHITECT.

J ii

iiuuiuti phwmi - -

tags bank of lire. Its vaults are storca
with vast reserves of energy and vi
uuty. .

nut von ran't take any more out, of
tt than you put into It; and If you
keep on drnwlnsr upon your "health
account," without depositing to Its
credit, tho balance will soon bo over-
drawn, and your life's strength bank
rupt, bo aon't live on too ciobo a
margin, but keep a fund of force to
fall back upon in time of emergency,
and keep your credit good.

I3e wise and make Health your
wealth. Every dollar deposited In
nourishing, strengthening food will re-

turn Its value many fold. Steady
nerves, a utrons heart, a vlgoroue
brain and cheerful spirits these are
the dividends. Shredded .Wheat gives
'a lareer percentage of this vital Income
of nourishment upon tho money ex-
pended than does any other one single
food known to clvlllied man When
you eat Shredded Wheat Biscuit (whole
wheat), you secure all tho'Inccessiry
food properties that there are", and all
you could got, it you ate all the kinds
of food In existence. And what Is
more, all these properties are present
In Just the proper proportions to build
and sustain every element bf the hu-

man body. Naturo never prbduced and
science never prepared ' a more io

food stuff. Wrlto.to the Natural
Food Company of Nlntrara" Falls. N.
Y., for their free booklet lt'a mighty
Interesting and will enrich'you.

McKinley Memorial Service.

(Special Corre&pondonce.)
Barbcrton, Sept. IB Hay. "A3 Kistler,

of the Presbyterian c"hurch?has made
arrangements to hold a McKlhlcy Me-

morial service In WhlgamSchubert
hall, Sunday evening, nt 7130 o'clock.
There will be good music anjl the ser-

mon wilh be preached by-- It ev. Klst-ie- r

on the topic! "rlesobTrom tho
Life of a Good Man."

Bon
Ami

Polishes the copper on
kettles, tanks and boilers.

OTSS HOUGH

Bankers and Brokers
110 Hamilton Building

Peonlo's Phone 324 BollPhone228

r LAMPRBOHT
BROTHERS & CO.

BANKERS. BROKERS

Investment
Securities

Local Stock's Bought and
op Commisiion it

Akron Office :

216-21- 8 Hamilton Bldg.
Both rhonen 447. CtAIRE APP, Hit.

by Mail."1

B. B. MELLON , ' '
P. J. HEARNB
JOHN PORTERPIELD

Pa.

On

THE

Union Savings Bank
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL, Sl.OOO.OOO
with money to invest can find no safer, more

place for it than
Union Savings Bank where it will earn

4 PER CENT. INTEREST
semi-annuall- v and where the nrincinal

DIRECTORS

GET STARTED RIGHT
and your job is half done, applies to building as strictly ns'to
anything else you could do.

Got your plans carefully worked out, know just how your
house look inside and out and learn the cost and you-oan- "

'

save yourself considerable trouble, time and money and get.
better results from the monoy you invest in your house. !

I am always glad to talk to prospective builders and do all
I can to help them get the best and most desirable house their
money will build. . .

have plans of Modern Homes
drawn up ranging in cost
from $800 up to $10,000

Come in and tell me what you want and I will mako pen'
and ink sketches for you free, . . - - i"

IfMm

Wolf's Cigar

Cor.Howard.t
Market sts.f3rY MYU&rl,

Store.
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